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DIRECTORS ELECT DR.
OMW~KE

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, NOV. 25, 1912.
CONCERT

BY

HANDEL

CHORAL

SOCIETY

PRESIDENT
Philadelphia

Soloists

Will

Assist

On Resignation of Dr. Keigwin, Vice

Society in Concert

President Omwake is Ad-

The fifth annual winter concert of
the Handel Choral So ciety will take
place on the evening of Tuesday, Nov.
26, 1912, in Bomberger Hall.
The chief fe alture of the con<!ert
wilL be the rendit ion of the "GYPSies,"
by Becker, by the Choral Society assisted by the s'oloists. Other numbers on ~he program will be vocal
solos and the chorus "The Lost
ChQrd" by the society.
The soloists will be Maude Bowman
soprano; Sarah Spangler Bollen, contralto; C. Horace Bowman, tenor;
and John H. Bol-len, baritone. Miss
Green will be the accompanist and
Mr. Jolls the director.

vanced to Presidency

The Fall meeting of the Board of
Directors was held in the rooms of
the Penn Trust Company, Norristown,
on .\londay, Novemlber 18.
The most important 'business w s
the election of a' successor to !fill
the vacancy caused by the res i,gnatioD
of Dr. A. E. Keigwin, Pres ident of
the CO'Lege. Dr. Keigwin's a ctivi ty
has Ib een greatly limdted for SOILe
time ,paSlt Iby ill health and he is now
recovering from an att:J..Ck of appe:1dicitis. Aflter some d:scussion the
request was acceded to and a mdnute
expressing warm appreciation of Dr.
ACTION TAKEN BY FACULTY
Ke'gwin's self-sacr:ficing s ervice as
At a meeting of the Faculty durPresident during the past five years
ing the past week it was decided
was ado,p,ted~
to grant permission to the various
The Board proceeded at once to
halls to hold socials as was the custhe election of a successor and Dr.
tom in previous years. The right to
Omwake, who has Ib een connecJted
hold non-exclusive socials in the hall
with Ursinus College sdnce 1894 as
of North Wing was also conceded. The
student profef:sor, dean and vice..,pres :Faculty, however, took action on the
dent, was nominated and unanimously
question ot dancing and refused perelected President of the college, Dr .
mission to have informal dances t3.t
Omwake stated that he would regard 1
any af~iI\S on coUege property.
it 3JS his duty to accept the c'all. A
These matters were 'b rought to the
committee was ap.pointed to arrange
attention of the "Faculty as a result
for the ,i nauguration of! the new presiGEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE
of a oonference between the commitdent.
tee on social activities composed of
President of Ursinus College.
In other affairs, the Board chang,e d
Om wake, Dr. and Mrs. Smith and
Professor Clawson's official designaDr. and Mrs. Dresser, Dr. and iMrs.
LETTER FROM 01 RECTORS
tion from that of Professor of ~Iakhe tor of Pedagogy was conferred upon
Miss Green and the committeel apmatics and Physics to Professor of him by Franklin and :Vlarshall College.
Nov. 18, 1913
pointed by the S,t udent Senate which
Mathematics and Professor Rapp was Dr. Omwake is a member of the NaTHE S,T UDENT SENATE,
w,as composed of Messrs. Small, Yoh,
advanced frOom Assistant Pro~essor tional Society of College Teachers
Reinhold, Minnich and Wiedorn.
URSINUIS
COLLEGE.
of Physics and Chemistry to Prof- and a trustee of the Pennsylvania
Genlt lemen:
essor of Physics and Instruotor in StClite Educational Association.
Fudge Social.
Chemistry.
I have greaJt pleasure in communiFounders' Day, the exact date of
Upon the vice president, Dr. Om- calting to you the following minute
On Sruturd'a y evening from 7.30 to
wh,ich 1S not yet fixed will be made wake, fell the responsiibility .for the copied from the officdal record of 10, ,t he girls of Shreiner entertainan occasion fOr the conferring oll aca- man,a gement of the institution and proceeding-s at the fall meeting of :the ed some of the young men of the
demic honors. Conside~able time was now it seems quite fittting that Dr. Board of Direotors of Ursinusl College college at a fudge party. All of the
devoted to finance, and it was agreed Omwake should 'b e given not only the held in N orrisW·wn on this date:
students partaking spent a very
to push with all possible effort the dutie,s but the title as well. In the
"On motion, the Secretary was di- pleasant evening together making
consummation of the campaign for past he has doubtless been hand,1cap- rected to send :to the students of the candy, playing games and singing.
$100,000 . •
ped 'by the fact thaJt he W3.1S not the College the congratulation·s of the
The success of the evening, hoWfinal ·a uthority, thut now that he is Board for the high plain of studelllt ever, was greatly due to l\1iss Green,
George Leslie Omwake was iborn first in command, the college's grow- life and excellenlt genera} demeanor o . who acted in a very capable manner
and reared on a farm near Green- ing constituency will look to him to the studentt) 'body of which the Board as ch3lperon.
castle, Pa. In his education he is sustain that which has 'b een accom- has learned, and which has resul,t ed
representative ot t·h e several types of plished in the past and to advance in an absence of hazing,-a mClltter
English - Historical Group.
insU.tutions most conspicuous in the the institution in all of its various of inform8Jtion highly appreCiated by
The regular monthly meeting' of the
educational system of this courutry, departments.
the member.g of this Board."
English - Historical Group WaJS' held
having completed courses in turn in
Very truly yours,
on 'Wednesday evening at Shreiner
a country district school, the high
S.
L.
MESSINGER,
Hall. The su,b ject for the evening
CALENDAR
scho3l at Greencastle, the state norSecretary.
was the Balkan ..situation. A paper
mal school at Sh~ppensburg, ,the Mer- MONDAYon this topic was read by Miss Pearcersburg Academy, Ursinus CoLlege,
7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society
son. Other papers on the Balkan
from which he graduated in 1898,
ProgreSSive Party
in Bomberger Hall.
people and .the Balkan staltes were
and Yale University, where he spent
TUESDAY, Nov. 26The Shreiner Hall girts spent Srut- read by Miss Ferree and Miss S.
three years in advanced studies in
Concert
by
Handel
Choral
SOCiety
urday
8ifternoon rut Olevian. All of Talmage. An outline of the war betheology, philosophy and education.
the
girls
engaged in progressive tween the Balkan state.s and Turkey
in
Bomberger
Hall.
On the completion of his course a.t
games,
and
after a good deab of puzzl- was given Iby Eby. A very interestYale he was called to a position on WEDNESDAYing,
the
first
prize was handed to ing talk by Dr. Smith on his re4 p. m. Thanksgiving recess begins.
the faculty of Ursinus College where
Miss
Fisher,
and
the second to Miss cent trip to the Hawaiian Islands
he taught during the past eleven years THURSDAY, Nov. 28closed the literary part of the proJDbright.
8iS Professor of the History and PhilUrsinus vs. nluhlenberg at AllenVery dainty refreshments
were gram. The meeting was then given
osophy of Education. In 1903 he was
town.
served and after an appropriate yell over .to the refre.:;hmen1t commmittee.
made Dean of the college and in 1909.
It was decided to hold the next
the Shreiner girls were loathe to
SATURDAY, Nov. 30Vice President.
meeting
in Olevian Hall.
leave.
8. p. m. Recess ends.
In 1910 the honorary degree of Doc-
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U RSI N1TS

Plans have bee n started to provid e
for b ebtel' equipm nt when the present campaign to complete the $100,000 fund is ClIccompliSlhed. It will place
fund is accomplished. This will place
the college on a par with the best of
ilts kind and enable it to do far more
than in previous years.
Wi th the co-operation and support
of the Board of Directors, the alumni
and the student body, a new era
opens for Ursinus . 'Ve look forward
to the future with ho'p e and expectation.
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EDITORIAL
News

is slow in

coming

and it is difficult at times to find
items of interest about graduates of
'Ursinus College.
We therefore appeal to the busy men among the alumni, that they contribute news of
the members of their classes or of
other graduates with whom they come
in touch. This will enable us to keep
a valuable feature of the college publication alive.
-0-

J~adies'

and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

A.

A. fie SPALDINfi & BROS.

-----------The dils cussion on Wednesday even- ----------JOHN
L.
BECHTEL
ing was led Iby Kell. The sUlbject
1210 Chestnut street,
Funeral Director
was Thanksgiving and the leader
PHILADELPHIA, PAt
FURNITURE and CARPET
brought out irutere&ting points. With
the history of Thanksgiving we are
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
S~IlTH & YOCU~l HARDWARE
acquainted, but we are o3.Ipt to forget
COAL, LUrlBER, FEED
the progress and be unthankful for
CO!lPANY
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
the wonderful advances whirc h charaoterize our age. And we are likely
H. BART1\tIAN
to forget the great advantages which.
FINE
GROCER.IES
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
go to make our lives happy and
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
A Full tock of Building Hardware
profitable. Certain ly eacti tellow here
Newspapers alld 1aga~il1es.
Electrical work promptly attended
is thankfUlI for .friends and strength - - E. CONWAY
to. Tin Roofing, 'pouting
which make it possible for him to
and R pairing.
live a manly life. Whrut does it mean
SHOES NEA TL Y REPAIRED
to us, college men, to have friends
25 E. 11AIN STREET
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD
and! opportunities? The opportunities
NORR.ISTOWN, PA.
which we have here are the very JOHN FREIDHICH
Both
Phones.
Adjoinil1~ Public quare
things whic place us in more respon- Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
sible positions in the world.
BARBER SHOP
We are at peace within and wilt hBelow Railroad
out. No internal disruptions or inHILL'S DRUG STORE
ternal wars 'threaten 00. We are free
from plagues and famines so prevalCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager. •
For Drugs C d C '
d S rl
ent in other naJtions. The scientific
'
all Y 19ars, an
0 as
European, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up
discoveries of to-day are succeeding FRANCES BARRETT
i'l allevi3Jting human suffering. The
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
great discoveries anld inventions of
GENTS' FURNISHING
our day are the laws of nature presTOBACCO AN 0 CIGARETTES
eDIt since the found3.Jtjon of the
world but lacking the aJbililty of man L. Himes' Livery Stable
whom God has tho,s en to reveal the
RAI LROAD HOUSE
laws of nature, God has chosen to Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
work through hUman means.
Another phase of our life for which
we should be thankful ~s the spread
Midway between Broad Street
of humanitarian interests.
Our r eo
Station and Reading Terminal
cent politicall platforms exposed and
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
showed to us the evils of child lareputation Ilnd consequence in
bor and t he condiltionlS under whic1h
PHILADELPHIA
E VERY
teacher. every clergyman, every
thousands of women'lClibor. But what
!awycr. every man or woman or youth
wh') I lJ lt elY ever to have occasion in commitis infinitely better, they have prom- tee.
(, r 1' 1 I u ')l ic. to enlist the Interest of one or
ised to combat these national di- m Jr -.: !Jedl cr • and ClJJI V i l I C': them- -every per".)n n'ho cv-.:r has t o. o r is Ii 'ely to have to
seases. It indeed promises a condi- .. spEak" to one o r more listen rs will fnd in
r new book a clear, cnncise. comjJletr: handtion of affairs for which we should ou
buok which will euablc him to succeed I
be thankful.
PRICE-$I.OO Postpaid-<:LoTH
The discussion paI't of the meeting
HI~DS « NOBLB. Publishers
lagged and should have been enter3' - 33 -~ 5 West 15th Street, N. Y. City
ed into by all. This is a part of
S Iloolbooks 11/ llll jJl~blislurs at 01le store
tastes and fancies find satthe Y. 1\1. C. A. meeting which has
isfactory realization in our
been staf'ted so as to express views
pro and con on the generall ,subject o r
spleudid assorttuents of
Some practical phas e of it. Let us
Fall and vVillter apparel.
make it our business to ,Stay some
thing.

D

PAUL W. YaH, '13.

Alumni

C.

it will be to your intere t to call
at one of our stores and ha\'e our
expert demon ·trate just what lhe
champions 11 . e- and how.
If you can't call, then send for
our 19 I 2 catalogue-a perusal of
which will show yon how complete i · onr line of Golf reqlliites, and all of SPALDING
QU ALITY. that i , the best of
their kind.

w.

M. WAGNER, 'J4.

MAURICE A. H ESS, '14.
Roy L. MINICK, , 15.

R.

M.

H. INGRAM

with e pecial 1Ieatlless

STELLA M. HAIN, '13.

GEORGE

L.

EDITOR

ASSOCIATES

EDNA

ASSOCIATIONS

S

o be

THE STAFF

C. O. REINHOLD, ' 13.

•

The election of a President or a
college is one of the most i,mportant
f\lnotions in the hands of the Board
of DireCltors . Inrto the hands of the
PreSident, the Board of Dire ctor~ entrusts the management of the institution and, ilt depends' largely upon
his efforts whether the college will
Live and progreEs or otherwise.
No radical change has Ibeen brought
wbout by the action of the Board.
For a num,ber of years owing to the
absence of the President, the duties
of the head of the institution fell .to
the new President, then 3ICting f ir,gt
a'S Dean and laJter as Vice President.
The logical chOice for a man to heald
the college was Dr. Omwake.
Himself an alumnus of Ursinus, he
has undertaken his high position with
the firm r eso lve to make hi,s AlIma
1\Jater a leader along e:iucational
lines. In th:s purpose his own educa·
tion and experience will stand him in
good sltead.
His personal standing
Y. W. C. A.
among the alumni and the s-tudent
l\Iiss Snyder's discussion of the
body will enable him to accomplish topic, "Reverence for Sacred T hings."
things which a stranger would 'be un- was interesting and helpful.
She
a.ple to do.
said, in brief:
Ursinus College wHI
grow
and I . . Ian haJs always instinctively re o
flourish if it continues in a broad- vered something, and with Christ's
~inded way to answer the dem~nd6 of coming a new incentive to reverence
the present and future ratber than appeared. Yet the spirit of our day
be guided by the mistakes of .the is against such regard for the sacre'J,
past. It has a great future before including all that pef'tains to Godit and 1;laving passed, we believe, His book, His day, His house. .
the most trying period of its life, it
The Bib le is not merely a book:
is reldy f::>r a rapid expansion along but the revelation of God to, man. Care
all lines. In this our new president less treatment and thoughts of the
will undoubt~dly be a large factor. I Bible dull our reverence for its

HARDWARE

E.

WINDSOR HOTEL

1-Io\-v to
Att:"J.ct and Hold
an Audience

Young
Men's

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS
Now is the time to ' consider ha"ing your HOllse
\Vired alld Fixtured for

ELECTRIC

LICHTINC

The smartest creations

in Clothing, I-Iaberclashery
and H cadwear are

COll-

stan tl y provided for our
discrilninatin<Y patrons.
Fall and \Vinter Suits
and 0\ e rcoaL, $15 and
upward.

600d Light Makes fiood Cbeer

Jacob Reed's 50ns
1424-26 Chestnut Street

Counties Gas and Electric Co.

PHILAD EL PHIA

THE

U l«~lN U ~

W bEKL Y

Wl\-I.

tr u ths.
t he funeral was 'held in Trinity Re\ \ e should all be more careful to Enrmed
church, vVatsontown,
of
ke ep the Sabbath holy. Irreverence which the deceased was a faithful
in church r esults usu a lly
from member for more than 41 years, and
co LLEG EV I LLE, PA.
th ough,tlessness, but i t is an insult to of which he was an eld€ r for 10
Office Hours: Until 10 a . m. 2 to 3 and 7 to
Go d and r eligion. l\1oreover, one p er- years. It was the largest attended
8 p. ru.
so n's ina tJtention distracts othefls' funeral in the history of the co ngreB. HORNING, M. D.
th oug hts from worship.
gation. Rev. P. A. DsLong, the p asPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Probabl y we are most irreverent in tor, ofriciated.
me r e fornna l, m eaningl ess repetition of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and pr ayers, hymn.s and pledges used in
COLLEGE DIRECTORY
Go d's service. Irreverence tends to
7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.
d estroy r eligion and the soul itseLf. FOOTBAL~anager, Lockart; asA. KRUSEN, M. D.
0 UJtward signs express the soul, and
sistant manager, Small.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
so we should be careful of our I
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. ac tions toward all .that is 31ssociated BASEBALL--Manager, Kantner.
Hours : 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President. Yoh.
wilth God.
SUlldays: 1 to 2 o nly.
Day Phone
Night P~one
An interesting discussion f Howed TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W . Malll St. ,
thOIS talk, in which l\Iisses Boorem, HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUPBell , 1170.
Bell 716.
W iest, Hain, Rahn, S.abold, Sigafo.ss
President Lamont.
KEYSTONE 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
and Mm. Dresser took pant.
CHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPS. D. CORNISH
President, H. Mathieu.
ALUMNI
NOTES
DENTIST
MATHEMATICAL
GROUPS -- Presi
l\Iertz, '10, and Douthett, '12, reCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
dent, Mis:! Ada Schlichter.
ce ntly attended a meeting of the
COLLEGEVILLE , P A Association of Teachers of English of MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
N ew Jersey. 1\1r. l\Iertz is working
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
0 n the Conditions of Eng1islh Teach- ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
in g and will report in the near futur e
President, Wetzel.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
to the association.
SCHAFF
LITEltARY
SOCIETYKerr Thompson, '12, has had a very
President, Jacobs.
s uccessful season at l\lassanuUen Iil- CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN Lt ary Academy where he is coach and
HANDEL CHORAL SOCLETY, Presiin structor. His team bas lost but
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO 0 ne g ame and tied staunton 1iliJtary dent, F. H. Gristbck.
cademy. H€ teaJches m3lthematics, ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUPEverything in College En- AL atin
President, Miss Hallman.
and English.
graving, Class Pins, 8anque t Rev. J. Hunter Watts, '94, pas1tor Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain.
Menus, Commencement Pro- 0 f St. Andrews Reformed church a.t Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
grams. Special Designs
L ancaster, Pa., mourns the loss of )913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacolb s.
h'IS father, Mr. James Watts, ofl WatPhila.
827-829 Filbert St.
1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small ,
s ontown, Pa., who died suddenly at
Bus.
manager,
Yeager.
Ii n early hour on the mornin.g of Nov.
FENTON
J 2, 1912. H~s death was due to heart STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Dealer in
Clerk. Small.
tr ouble. On Friday, Nov. 15, 1912,
H. CORSON. 1\1. D.
Bell Phone 52-A. K ystone 56.
Main t. and Fifth Ave.

S.
E.

J

DR.

A. B. PARKER

.

w. p.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Norristown

We are all straining
our eyes to see what
the coming years have
in store for us.
.
Alrightl But In
looking forward let
us not forget the
blessings that are
ours today.

CREAM

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

Hansell & Co.
Suit eases

UMBR.ELLA 5

Travelling Bags
Norristow n

E. Main st.

•• nd for a Catalogue.

TROY"NIlY.

Eureka'
Laundry
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YON
Agents.

McVEY
Deak\' in

<IollegeUert-1l3ooRS
1229 ARCH

ST. PHILA.

of every d~5cripliol1 . new al1d s~colld- hand
H as rellloved' to
FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH
And

SI DE

extel1d~

a cordial illvitatioll to his many
patro ll!! to visit the lIew store.

Ursinus College
THE sunnER SESSION
Twenty-seco nd Session. Thoroughly
organized. Instruction by heads of departments. Crenit toward graduation.
Certificates honored everywhere. Palronized largely by teachers. principals,
and superiuteudellls of schools.
Expenses moderate. Catalogue on
application.
URSINUS

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

:::::::::~fI:: ::: ::':

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

eAPS

Civil, Mechanical, Ellctrlcal

Take Their Time About It.

BUR-DANS

HATS

1824

They Wear Out But·=-=They

LATEST IN
'FALL SHOE WEAR

Pottstown,

ENGINEERING

Established

CLOTHES

Nyce's Shoe Shop

ICE

SCHOOL of

LARSON,. NORRISTOWN

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

6 E. Main St.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

·........ ~I t .. ·.... ..
......... ~ ...... ..
........
.........
MARTIN LARSON and SON
MER.CHANT TAILOR.S

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa •
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WEBSTER'S

.NEW INTERNATIONAL

Collegeville National Ban k
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cash ler

"H£

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED .PROFITS $1800 0

FuUcIU'

2-oance fIruJ'

Every facility that can properly he provid ed
'i'he fiuancial interest of the depositor is co n
sc:rvalively safe-guarded.

wqt

(!!tutral wqtnlogital
~tmiuary

OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Union of Ursinus and Heidelburg The 0logical Seminaries. Eight professors, in
eluding the Teacher of Elocution. P resents: (I) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
aud Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further in formation andress,
REV. D. VANHORNE. D. D., Presi<1 ent
or Rl£V. PHII.IP VOI.I.MER,D.D.,Secretar'<

At.o ill

one

poun4
Bfa..

Jar.

witla
humidor
lop'-. -

SMOOTHitS"r
TOBACCO

Past, Present and
Future are rose-hued
when you view them
through fragrant Velvet smoke. Its flavor
never ceases to please;
its smoothness always
satisfies.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in
many years.
An Encyclopedia.. Conta.ins the pit h and
essence of an authorita.tive library.
Covers every field of knowledge.
The Only dictionary with the .New' Divided Pa.ge. A "Stroke of GeniuB."
400,000 Words Defined.
2700 Pages.
6000 lliustratioDs. Cost $400,000.
Let us tell you a.bout this most remarkable
single volume.
f
Write for I .mol' P.g'l~fUUI..rtlou1anl .. te. Name
th1II paper foIld reee! vo l'RE , a let of pocket Q.1P"

G. &: C. MERRIAM CO., SpriDgfield, Mall.

THE

URSINUS

11 to Ilia "ana

Fifth Successful Season of

THEATRE

GARRICK

....n-._Sc. Cigar

NOW PLAYINO

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
10---20c. Reserved.
BELL 1271,

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHONE-

SOCIETY

NOTES

Zwing1ian

Zwing is to be cOIIlllIlended on her
well discussed and interesting debates
thils year. On Friday evening the difficult question discussed was: Re!':!olved, That the poLice sy.stems in
our Large cities should 'be regulated by
the civil service department.
~Ir. Bahner, l\Ii'Ss Wagner and Mr.
Lamont put up a winning argument
for the affirmative.
However, 1\lr.
Thema,Miss Wiest and 1\1r. Minnich
debruted the queSltion very aJbly on the
negative Slide and ,b rought OUit many
pOints in their favor. Both) ;the house
and the judges decided in faV()r of
affirmati ve.
Other numlbers on the program
were a piano solo, 1\liss Fisher, and a
mixed qual'1tette, Mr. Pritchard, leader.
Under voluntary exercises Prof.
Crow and Rev. Clapp kindly favored
the society with very timely remarks.
The newly elected officers are the
folloWling:
President, Mr. Bear.
Vice preSident, 1\1r. Boyer.
Recording secretary, Miss IDbrighrt.
Corres. secretary, l\1i.gs, Snyder.
ChapiaJin, Mr. Derr.
Musical Director, 1\11'. Christman.
Editor No.1, l\1r Gregg.
Editor No.2, 1\11'. Pritchard.
ritic, Mr. Wetzel.
Janitor, 1\1r. Glendenning.
J
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CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

S HOES

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES

Since 1884 Lafayette and Lehigh
have played 49 games of football with
each other, of which Lafayette has
won twenty;five and Lehigh twentytwo.
The University of California is 3Jt
present host to the Waratah football team of Austr'a lia. This team is
the pick of Australia and New Zealand ,a nd has been making a fine reccord of victories over the Pacific
coast Rugby aggregations.
Bethany College recently added! an
agricultural hall and a dormitory building to its equipment rut an ap,p roximate cost of $140,000.
M ercerSiburg
Acad emy
recentlly
finished building the Carl Lewis
Nolde l\Iemorial Gymnasium. It is
conceded to be one of the finest gymnasiums among the
preparatory
schools and will cost $120,000.
1\Iuhllen,berg has cQIIlpleted a new
refectory.

Harvard 20, Yale O.
Lehigh 10, Dafayette O.
Swarthmore 0, Dickinson O.
Carlisle 30, Springfield 24.
Army 23, Syracuse 7.
Navy 39, N. Y. University O.
Carnegie Tech. 14, Haverford 7.
Bucknell 35, GettySlbur·g o.
Cornell Fresh. 10, Penn Fresh. 9.
Brown 21, Norwich 7.
W. and J. 67, Bethany O.
Trinity 10, Tufts O.
Ohio State 39, \Vesleyan 6.
Rutgers 26, Stevens 6.
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K~O\V that we can supply you with tbe identical style
of suit or overcoat tbat ~'ou could
purcbase on Cbe tnut or Market Streets ,
Philadelphia? Do you kl10w that either
one will co ·t yon a great deal less money
than you would have to pay ill Philaoelphia and that the man who ells it to
you is not goi ng to forget you after you
pay him your money?

DO YOU

GOOD PRINTING

We are afraid many a youtlg 1118n does
not realize how very cle\'er our clothes
are or how we scour the cou ntr" to fi 11(1
the mo t strikingly smart models and
GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'V fabrics.
J1tt the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

420 Sansom street, Philadelphia

If you want clothes which

have marked individuality
COLDREN'S BAKERY

ano which are tailored to per-

Bread and Cakes

fection, let us show you our

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Keystone Phone 47-L

I

Collegeville, Pa .

"FASHION CLOTHES"

---------------,
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville,

Pa.
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REPEATING RIFLES

MODEL
1893

The St>ecial Smokeless Steel bartel, riRed deep on the
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, develops

FOOTBALL SCORES

highest velocity and hurls the bullet
accuracy and mi[;!~liest killing impact.

with utmost

The mechanism ;3 direct-acting, strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
It never clogs. The protectii1g wall of lord atecl between your head and
cartridge keeps rain. sk.ct. snow and all foreign matter from getting into
the action. The aide cj _ction throw3 shells away from line of sight and
allows instant repeat shots alwnys. I ew • 33-caliber now ready.
Built in perfect proportion throughout, in many high power calibre., it ia
a quick bandline, powerful, accwatc gun for all big game.

the .Blndln../lrenL-nLt co.
New Hay... c.m.

all the~n charllderiatiea.
&cIo.. 3 .tampa for poatq.. 42 WiUaw SIreo&

If you shoot

a rifle, pi tol or shotgun, "ou should have a copy of the Ideal Hand
Book-160 pages of useful information for shooters. It tells all about
powders, bullets, primers and reloading tools for all standard rifle, pistol and shotgun
ammunition; how to measure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
expense in half and do more and better shooting. This book is free to any shooter who will
send three stamps postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., 42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.
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I d d t The New Century Teachers' Bureau
n epen en
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

PRINT SHOP Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall,
GEORGE
Is fully equipped to 00 attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

KEVSTONE

\ti \ti \ti
Belt Wour JDealer

2nd editor, Mr. Elicker.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
3rd editor, Mr. Fisher.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Critic, l\Ir. Jacobs.
Pianist, Miss Kneedler.
Janitor, Mr. Richards.
For your next pair of
The followingl persons were elected
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
to represent their res.pectivel classes
in the Sophomore Freshman deAll the late t and be t makes of up-lo-date
brute: From the Sophomore class,
Pootwear
Messr.s. Singley, Beltz and Vogel;
KINCSTON'S
from the Freshman class, Messrs.
Light, Gingrich and Yerutts.
Opera House Block
Norristown

The following program was rend ereel in Schaff society on Friday evening:
Essays-.
On Newton, iVlr. Kichline;
On Huxley, 1iss SaJbold;
On Wiley, 1\lr. Rumbaugh.
DeclamationsI'rom Poe, :\1iss Hanson;
From London, 1\Iiss A. Schll ichter;
From Lincoln, 1\1r. Bemisderfer.
RelJdingsFrom Poe, 1\Ir. Light;
From London, 1\rr. Beltz;
From Lincoln, 1\Ir. Rutledge.
The musical numlbers were as follows: Vocal solo, i\Jiss Klein; cornet
solo, :\1r. Hoover; mixed octetJte, 1iss
Moser, leader.
The following officers were elected:
PreSident, :\11'. Lauer.
Vice president, Miss Bartmla n.
Rec. Secretary, 1\liss Wiest.
Cor. se~retary, 1\Ii~s Klein.
Chaplain, :\Jr. Hoover.
1st editor, 1\Iis,s Boorem.
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DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins ancl Pipes, Ellgrave(} and Eltlbo 'st:d Statiollery, Pellllanl'l, Banners, Medals, l'rizes,etc.

La ncaster, Pa.

CalIon or write to our repre~elltati\'e. E. liruce Jacob!> '13. aL the l:oJl ¥c.

